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(1) 基于 Jianfeng Luo 和 David A. Dornfeld 提出的材料去除率公式，提出了
修正的材料去除公式，实验表明了修正后的材料去除率 (MRR) 误差波动范围大
幅减小。 
    (2) 利用光学显微镜和扫描电子显微镜 (SEM) 观察亚表面缺陷的形貌，使
用台阶仪测量蚀刻深度，观测一次腐蚀的亚表面裂纹形状与深度，以及其随着刻
蚀时间的变化规律。 
(3) 对 K9 样品进行分步优化腐蚀实验，采用显微镜与 LED 强光手电筒结合
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Abstract 
With the development of the strong laser field， lithography and optical 
technology field，the quality of the optical elements have require higher precision，not 
only require high surface smoothness，but also require no subsurface damage (SSD). 
Numerous studies on the component damage mechanism did by scholars both at home 
and abroad，which have shown that the subsurface damage of optical elements in the 
process will directly influence the materials in the use of strong laser field 
performance and life，and other important indicators，so effective detection and 
controlling of the surface damage in the processing stage is particularly important. 
Experimental results showed that the revised material removal rate (MRR) error 
fluctuation range greatly reduced. We can strictly control the processing parameters 
by the material removal formula to achieve maximum efficiency of subsurface defect 
removal. Experiment result shows that the SSD is vary with the corrosion time，first 
become bigger，and then become smaller. The result is that small-size scratches could 
be eliminated by enough etching depth，but larger ones remained there. Otherwise，
longer or wider ones could be de-sharpened by deep etch. On the relationship of the 
surface roughness and SSD depth，we set up a relationship model about processing 
parameters of polishing methods and large diameter optical element’s SSD and the 
reducing efficiency of SSD，which can efficiently reduce the range of parameters and 
methods to choose on the processing .Work and main achievements include: 
(1) Based on the material removal rate formula proposed by Jianfeng Luo and 
David A. Dornfeld， I put forward the modified material removal formula by 
experiment. These experiments show that the material removal rate formula’s Error 
fluctuation can sharply reduce. 
(2) Use the step profiler to measure the etching depth of four materials，and use 
optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy to investigate the morphology 
of subsurface defect. 
(3) According to step etching preferred method，and using optical microscopy 
and LED flashlight do experiments by shallow etch and extreme deep etch. And the 
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(4) From the research of CMP technology，we found that this technology not 
only plays a positive role in improving the surface accuracy and reducing the SSD of 
the work piece，but also shows the defect of importing sedimentary impurity.  
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